I. Old Business: Tabled Items
   #42T  Add Course: MATH 3190-3390 Mathematics Problem Solving
   #53* Add Course: MS 1202  MS Physical Fitness Lab
   #54* Add Course: MS 1211  Ranger Challenge Laboratory
   #70* Change Minor: Social Work
   #71* Change Description: SOCW 3301
   #72* Change Description: SOCW 4302
   #73* Change Description: SOCW 4306
   #74* Add Course: MS 1221  Unarmed Self-Defense & Combative Lab
   #76* Add Course: HIST 3330  History of Latin America
   #77* Delete Course: HIST 3331  Latin America, Colonial Era
   #78* Delete Course: HIST 3332  Latin America, National Period

II. New Business
   #83* Change Description: Core Curriculum (Require HUM 2310 for Honors)
   #84* Change Minor: Geography
   #85* Change Degree: Urban Studies
   #86* Change Title: ANTH 3351 Cultural Anthropology
   #87* Change Degree: MPA (School Leadership Track)
   #88* Add Courses: MUAP course sequences for Oboe, Bassoon,
                    Saxophone, French Horn, Xylophone,
                    Snare Drum, Drum Set
   #89* Change Degree: Add audition requirements music degrees
   #90T Add Degree: B.S. in Computer Science (Related Items: #91-102)

The COAS Curriculum Committee tabled all items related to the Computer Science degree until such time as the department is ready to conduct a presentation over the completed degree proposal.
#91T  Add Course:  COSC 2401  Foundation of Computer Sciences
#92T  Add Course:  COSC 2402  Data Abstraction and Object Programming
#93T  Add Course:  COSC 3330 Programming Languages
#94T  Add Course:  COSC 3340 Theory of Computation I
#95T  Add Course:  COSC 3401 Algorithms and Data Structure
#96T  Add Course:  COSC 4198-4498 Internship
#97T  Add Course:  COSC 4310 Object-Oriented Programming
#98T  Add Course:  COSC 4320 Compiler Design
#99T  Add Course:  COSC 4340 Codes and Cryptography
#100T Add Course:  COSC 4350 Artificial Intelligence
#101T Add Course:  COSC 4355 Selected Topics in Computer Science
#102T Add Course:  COSC 4395 Senior Computer Science Project
#103*  Change Degree:  M.A.I.S.
#104*  Add Minor:  Minor in Linguistics (Changed to Minor in Spanish-English Linguistics)
#105T  Change Degree:  Course Changes to M.A. in Spanish (SPAN 5304 for SPAN 4320; See #108-109 Below)
#106T  Add Courses:  ENGL 6303, 6304, 6307, 6308, 6309
#107T  Add Course:  COMM 2331  Photography I (See #112 below)
#108T  Add Course:  SPAN 5304
#109T  Delete Course:  SPAN 4320
#110T  Change Course:  ENGL 5304 (Change of Title & Description)
#111T  Delete Course:  ENGL 5347 Contrastive Linguistics
#112T  Add Course:  COMM Photography II
#113T  Add Course:  COMM 2332 Video Production I
#114T  Add Course:  COMM 3332 Video Production II
#115T  Add Course:  COMM 2333 Video Editing and Post-Production I
#116T  Add Course:  COMM 3333 Video Editing and Post-Production II
#117T  Change Degree:  Add Media Production Concentration as option to B.A. in Communication
#118* Add Course: SPAN 2327 Introduction to Literature in Spanish
#119* Change Course: SPAN 3321 (Title, Number, and Prerequisite Change for SPAN 2321)
#120* Change Course: SPAN 3321 (Same changes for SPAN 2322)
#121* Change Course: SPAN 3323 (Same changes for SPAN 2323)
#122* Change Course: SPAN 3326 (Same changes for SPAN 2326)
#123* Change Course: SPAN 3331 (Change of Number, Title, Description, and Prerequisite for SPAN 3301)
#124* Change Course: SPAN 3332 (Change of Number, Title, Description, and Prerequisite for SPAN 3302)
#125* Change Course: SPAN 3333 (Change of Number and Title for SPAN 3303)
#126* Change Course: SPAN 4301 (Change in Title & Description)
#127* Change Course: SPAN 4302 (Change in Title & Description)
#128* Add Course: SPAN 4306 Studies in Colonial Spanish Am. Lit.
#129* Change Course: SPAN 4330 (Change in Title & Description)
#130* Change Course: SPAN 4340 (Change Title & Description)
#131* Add Course: SPAN 5306 Seminar in Colonial Spanish Am. Lit.
#132*Add Course: HISP 6300 Theory of Lit. Analysis, Bibliographic Research, and Literary Writing Method.
#133* Delete Program: Graduate Certificate in Eng.-Span. and Span.-Eng. Translation
#134T Add Minor: Minor in Translation (Related Items 135-)
#135T Change Course: SPAN 4350 (Change Description & Prerequisite)
#136T Change Course: SPAN 4351 (Change Description & Prerequisite)
#137T Add Course: SPAN 4360 Intermediate Span.-Eng. Translation
#138T Add Course: SPAN 4361 Intermediate Eng.-Span. Translation
#139T Add Course: SPAN 4370 Text Analysis
#140T Add Course: SPAN 4371 Hispanic Culture
#141T Change Degree: Add Concentration in Translation to B.A. in Spanish
#142T Add Course: SPAN 4380 Span.-Eng. Trans. - Commercial and Economic Texts

#143T Add Course: SPAN 4381 Eng.-Span. Trans. - Commercial and Economic Texts

#144T Add Course: SPAN 4382 Span.-Eng. Trans. - Scientific and Medical Texts

#145T Add Course: SPAN 4383 Eng.-Span. Trans. - Scientific and Medical Texts

#146T Add Course: SPAN 4384 Span.-Eng. Trans. - Political and Legal Texts

#147T Add Course: SPAN 4385 Eng.-Span. Trans. - Political and Legal Texts